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After., setng out the answers of the jury, ANOLIN, J1., said that

lie was unable to accept the contention that the "exessve" speed

on the pairt of the plajintiff, found by the jury ini answer to question

3, ecessarily mneant that he was travelhing at a speed beyond the

15 mniles an hour limit prescribeti by sec. il of the Motor Vehlicles

Act. It wýas not impossible that this was the jurys8 view; buit

they mright ha.ve meant te finti that the plaintiff' speeti, although

les than 15 imiles an hour, was nevertheless unireasonable hiaving

regard te the cirecumstances.
The answers to the 4th and 5th questions, taken with the

f allure te, answýer questions 10 anti 11, created the real itficulty.

The issue of primary negligence on the part of the plamntiff was

cevereti by questions 2 and 3. Uniffl the trial Judge intendeti by

questions 4 anti 5 to cover the issue of " ultîmnate negligence,- it

wa difficuit Wo appreciate on what ground he hield that the

findings w-arranted a judgment tisnissing the action.

But fer the unoertainty as to the jury's opinion upon the

question of "ùtltimatte negligencýe" on the part of the plaintif,.

resuilting f rom thie answer-s Wo questions I anti 5, and the faiture

Wo ansvýer 10 anti 11, the 8th anti 9thi anwesould seemn W

present a tolerably clear fiuding of "ultimiate negligence" on the

part of the defentiant, such as wquld render himi lable under the

authorities, of which Iitish Colum-tbia lectric R.W. Co. V.

Loacil. [1l916J 1 A.C. 719, and Columbia Biitulithic L'imitedl v.

British Coluihia Electric RW. Co. (1917), 55 Can. S.C.R. 1, are

recent emlples. But, ntihtdigthe explanation of the

4th anti ath questions il te rharge. the juryN iiht have omitteti

te aniswer 10 because they t -hought they had in their answer to 4

alreiy answered it in the aiffirmattive.
lin face of answers 8 ani 9 anti the omission to aniswer 10 anti 11,

the jutiguient o! dismvissail -ouild not be sustained; but the Jury's

reason for fatiling to answNer 10 anti 11, their real understauding

of 4 anti l, and the truc purpert anti intent of thieir answers te

4 an.d 5, were tee dubious to permt of the eutry' of jutigrnent for

the plaintiff.
TIie appliea.bllity and eff oct of sec. 23 of the Act, mnuch debateti

at the bar, neoti not now b. considereti, in view of the resit.

'rte scope anti purpese of this very special legislation mnight lx>

matie more clear by ameudrrnt.
The. jutient dismissing tIie action should ho set aside anti a

new trial diected. TIie appellant (tIie plaintiff) wsa entitled te

his costs in this Court anti in the Appellate Division, anti the costa

of the. abortive trial Bhoulti abide the. resuit of the new trial.

On the new trial tIie attention of the jury should b. directeti

at the first trial.


